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Medford Mail Triuune
AX INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

mUMSS 9AXX.Y EXCEPT 3ATUB- -

BAT BT THE MEDrORD
gBixraro oo.

A consolidation, of tlio Medford Mall
atabllshtd J 859; ilio Southern OrcRon-i- n,

established ISOSj the Domocrattc
Tlmca, established 1872: the Ashland
Tribune, established 1R86 rjid tho Mod-for- d

Tribune, established 1806.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Bfitorod ns necond-clns- s matter. No-
vember 1. 1909, at the post office At
Btcdford, Oregon, under the net of
March 3, 1879.
Official I'npcr of tho City of Medford

BUBSOXXPTZOX BATES.
One year by mail $5,00
One month by mall . . . .50
Trt month delivered by carrier In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville
and Central Point CO

Sunday, only, by mall, per year.... 3.00
Wceltly. per year 1.60

roll XtAd Wlr TTnlted Press Dl- -
patch.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at theretry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co.. Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postae Batts.
3 to paper la

IX to paper. , 2c
34 to 36-pr- rc paper.. So

BWOBK CXBCUXtATXOH'.
Average dally for

November, 1909 ., 1,700
TmAM..A IQHfl 1 til
January, 'l910 i...!..! 1,9J5 j

KCbruary. 1910 s.izx
March, 1910 2.20S
April, 1910 S.301
May, 1910 2,450
June, 1910 2,502
July, 1910 .-- 2,524

AUGUST CZBCTmATZOB.
1 2,550
2 2,650
J.,., 2,550
4..1 2,550
5 2,550
7 2.600
!..k 2,550

10 2,500
11... 2,500
M.. ....... 2.500
14 2,550
IS 2.550
16 2,550

17 2.550
IS ,... 2,550
19 2.550
21 2.550

2.550
2S 2.550
24 2,550
25 2,460
26 2,460
28 2,510
29 2,460
30.......... 2,460

Total gross 63,240
Dally Average. 2,527

STATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-
son, 'ss.:
On the 1st day of September. 1910,

personally appeared before me. ' George
Putnam, manager of the Medford Mall
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledges
that tho above figures are true and cor-
rect, a H. N. YOCKET.

(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.
BQBSrOBB, OBBOOV.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits 62.750,000.

1500,000 Gravity Water System com-
pleted in July. 1910, giving finest sup-
ply puro mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding 11,000, making a
total of twenty mlnucs of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Xlnff of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets pf, the world
during the .past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
oents for postage of the finest cora-munl- ty

pamphlet ever written.

Men still kiss women's

Think" what a deaf
woman misses!

and

IfSis easier" to raise a disturbance
than a mortgage.

Necessity knows no law;
merely Ignores it.

v.- - '.;

-- in

wealth

A seal on a watch fob may be
worth two on an iceborg.

Being good looking is a duty overy
woman owes herself.

dumb

It la a common mlstako for a man
to think himself a lady killer.

If a man doesn't know when be
Ss well off the chances are bo isn't.

A man is apt to have a dear wife
either to his heart or his pocketbobk.

Some women drive their hus

bands, nnd some others make them
back up.

And many a man likes to go fish-
ing becauoo his wife doesn't care to
go along.

And lots of men would never think
of falling if somebody didn't tempt
them.

A man can afford to be economical
if ho has a few millions to bo eco-

nomical with.

Cut out tho unnecessary talk and
you will bo surprised at the little you
will have to say.

Volcanoeo in Alnska wo ppouting
fire. Very likely tho Janitor is try-

ing out the flues,

Killing babies with cortalt kinds
of soothing syrups 1b ono of tho
more offensive forms of race suicide.

Thoy are giving away watermelons
in Texas, but they probably would all
be gone by tho tlmo you got thore.

In that Oklahoma Indian scandal
attorneys had carried away only
15,000,000 but thoy had Just got
started.

Tho chances aro that if your par-

ticular frlondB were mora particular
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THE STATE SENATORSHIP.

TILE most important legislative off ice in Jackson
to bo voted upon this fall is that of state senator.

This is a four-ye- ar term and the man elected has a vote for
the United States senator to bo oleeted two veal's hence.
It is therefore of great importance that a candidate be
elected who is willing to vote for the popular choice for
senator who is in sympathy with tho progressive political
movements of the day, who is committed to Statement
One candidates iiL the field, II. von dor liollen of "Wellen
and J. J. Cambers of Ashland. Assuming that they will
divide the vote and make possible the nomination of an
anti-Stateme- nt candidate! the candidacy of Judge "W. M.
Colvig has been announced.

Of the two Statement candidates, AEr. Von dor Hellen
is best known and strongest, lie served a term as rep-
resentative from Jackson county and has an honorable
record. Mr. Cambers is but little known outside his home
city. One of these candidates should withdraw, if they
really have the success of the principle, rather than the
office, at heart, and logic points to the withdrawal of the
weakest candidate. Statement supporters must unite
their forces and unite upon the strongest man if they
"would win success.

Judge Colvig is one of "Jackson county's best citizens,
and it would give the Mail Tribune great pleasure to sup
port his candidacy, were it not for the principles he rep-
resents. He refuses to take Statement No. 1, but submits
instead the same platform that Joe Hanunersley met de-

feat upon two years ago. Republicans showed then that
they would vote for a democrat rather than for tho princi-
ples Mi. Colvig represents.

If elected, Judge Colvig, who was Jackson county's
spokesman in the self-constitut- ed assembly, will undoubt
edly vote in favor of emasculating the direct primary law.
He is in sympathy with the Reactionary element in the
party. He will be supported by all the old line politicians
who seek to restore the old pie-count- er conditions, the
conditions that make the election of Lorimcrs possible.

Judge Colvig is probably the strongest man the reac-
tionaries could have brought out. He will secure many
votes on account of his deserved popularity. But with the
attack being made upon progressive legislation, personal
friendships should not count, for Oregon must keep its
place as a leader in the battle for popular government.

A state senator is the servant of the people, not of the
party, and should be willing to accept the people's verdict
and carrv out theu dictum, even though it tics his
hands," as Judge Colvig complains, and there is no proof
that any one man's judgment, even Judge Colvig's, is su
perior to that of the majority or the people that he repre-
sents. N

Under existing conditions, the Mail Tribune regrets
that it cannot support tfr. Colvig, who has got off on the
wrong foot politically. Instead it will support Mr. Von
der Hellen, who has accepted Statement No. 1, and who is
abundantly qualified to represent Jackson county with
honor in the state senate.

HMEY FINDS HARD SLEDDING

DISSENSION IN HIS OWN I0WN

Not Only Has Natlon-Wid- e Insurg-

ent Movement to Contend With, But

Also Has Attached to Him the As

sembly Recommendation.

Grange Fails to Get His Opinion on

Statement One, But He Maintains

a Deep Silence So Far Refuses

to Debate.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 8. Congress-

man Willis C. Hawley of Salem, can-

didate for iu the first dis-

trict, is beginning to realize that he

is involved iu one of tho most seri-

ous fights for that has
ever taken place in this district.
While Congressman Ellis in the sec-
ond district has three opponents that
will divido the opposition, Congress
man Hawley ill the first has one op
ponent, B. F. Muikey of Jackson
county, who makes the issue clean-cu- t,

insurgency mid progressiveness
against staudpattism and Cnnnon- -

lsm.
Muikey hails from u section that

has of late folt itself neglected, nnd
it feels it is due it that it huvo rep-

resentation in congress. Muikey will
pull a. solid vote out of Southern
Oregon, while Huwloy comes from
Sulem, a citizenship that does not
go far in Mulkey's country.

At home Hawley is unable to sup-
press 'the murmurings against his
policies. His secretary wept into the
Young Men's Republican club of Sa-

lem and secured the adoption of
some resolutions indorsing Ilnwloy'rf
candidacy for renomination, which
was opposed to' the principles upon
which the club was organized, and
stirred up internal dissension that
not only has threatened the exist-
ence of the club, but has brought to
u head Hnwley's opposition in his
own party in his homo town. Be-

fore, it had been tho policy of this
club not to indorse, and its constitu-
tion and by-la- expressly prohib
ited tho indorsing of any candidate

they wouldn't bo your particular before tho people hnd n chance iol
friends. I spook through the direct primary. I

8, 19.10.

Hawley has not only the nation-
wide insurgent movement to contend
with in his district, but he also has
attached to him the unsavory Port-

land assembly recommendation. He
says he has not indorsed the assem-
bly, but that the assembly indorsed
him; but nevertheless he seemed very
glad to get the assembly indorse-
ment at the time. The grange has
endeavored to get his opinion on
Statement No. 1, but has failed to
extract from him either n flat rejec-
tion of the priuciplo or u statement
indorsing it, which has led them to
believe he is not in sympathy with
popular election of United States
senators, to which the grange ia
pledged almost to a unit.

Efforts of Mr. Muikey to draw
Hawley into debate have failed to
bear any fruit so fnr.

CRIPPEN ON TRIAL.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Wore Jewelry.
Unless the crown should fall to

substantiate tho evldonco of the find-lu- g

of the poison or tho dofense 'is
ablo to disprove it through its own
exports, it is believed that a stagger-
ing blow will be dealt Crlppon's caso.
Ills attorneys showed signs of the
gravity with which thoy regarded tho
case, by tho caroful attention paid
today to Holcomb Ward, a druggist,
Who testified that Dr. Crippon had
purchased five grains of tho drug
from mm.

Tho court today made no effort to

Annual Fall Opening
Showing Millinery Styles for Season of 1910

Friday Saturday Sep. 9 & IO
'

"Wo aro pleased to invito you to call and inspect our attract ivo lino of advanced .desig
hats for street and carriage wear The smart an to headgear, also tho high-clas- s modes for ov
uuu mu uressior occasions.

A special invitation and wolcomo is extended to tho public to attend the formal opening
tho two days JViday and Saturday, September 9 and 10.

MRS. W.
Second Floor Kentner Building

State Senator.

I am n-- candidate for tho offlco of
state sonntor for Jackson county, sub-

ject to tho decision of tho republican
votors at tho primaries to bo hold
September 24th. I pledge myself to
voto for that republican candidate
for United Stntcs senator In congress i ..,

Prom,SCS Res,denls of Thatwho shall have received tho highest iSan
numbor of votes in tho soncral elec-
tion next preceding. I nm an ndvo-cat-o

of good roads nnd all Improved
oducatlonnl facilities, nnd nil othor
things which tend to tho bottormont
of tho county nnd Btato.

WM. M. COLVIG.
(Paid advertisement)

Btntc Senator.
I am a candidate for tho republic-

an nomination for state senntor from
Jackson county, subject to primary of
September 24. I am for Statement
Number 1, economical administration
of public funds, good roads, Improved
educational facilities nnd other
things that have for their object the
betterment and improvement of tho
stato and county.

11. VON DRR HELLEN.
(Paid advertisement)

If tho furnished room ad "looks
good", run around to tho address
given and take a look at it.

prevent Crippen from talking to his
former typist.1' The crown, It Is In-

timated, has given up nil bono of In-

ducing the girl to testify against tho
doctor.

That Mile. Leneve, Dr. Crippen'a
typist, was been wearing jewelry nnd
clothing which belongod to Mrs,
Crippen after tho lnttcr'a disappear-
ance, was the testimony given by
Mrs. Smythsun of Brixton, who w.is
an ac(iuuintauce of both women.
About the same time she testified
Crippn told her, his wife had died
while en route to America.

A Mrs. Harrison of Brixton testi-
fied that she hud seen Mile, Leneve
wearing clothing belonging to Mrn.
Crippen. The ftttonioy for the crown
endeavored to substantiate with her
testimony that given by Mrs. Smyth- -

son.
After Mrs. Harrison hail been dis

missed, Inspector Dew of Scotland
Yard, who crossed the Atlantic to ar-

rest Crippen and the woman, took
the stand.

On June 'M, Dow testified iie met
Mile. Leneve leaving tho Crippen
home, Whon he stopped her she ap-

peared ngitatcd hnd in unswor to u
question regarding her identity de-

clared she was Crippou's housekeep-
er. Later she, told him her true
name.

Mild Sensation.
A mild sensation was created by

tho entrance into tho Bow-stre- et

court, shortly after the hearing was
begun, of a group of titled women.
They apparently had tried to take
tho places reserved for them without
their identity becoming known, but
when thoy entered tho room there
was a general craning of necks mid
mi excited buzz of whispering,

Sir William Gilbert, the BrilMi
dramatist and composer, appeared
before the heuiingwas begun. lie
was seated beside tho presiding
iu due. i

Notice K. of P.
- All members of Talisman Lodge, 31, Knights vof
Pythias, are requested to meet at the Castle Hall to-

night at 8 p. in. sharp, in order to make arrangements
for the funeral ceremonies of Knight E. B. Sawyer,
which will be held in the K. of P. Hall at 2 p. m. Friday.

By order of the Chancellor Commander.

II. G. WORTMAN.

NEW FISH WAY

FOR KENO FALLS

Section He Will Arranne Flshway

Where Nature Has Been

KLAMATH PALLS, Or., Sopt. S.

Fish Warden S. L. Sandry of dis-

trict No, 2 was a buslhcss visitor In
town recently from his home In

Woodvlllo, Or, Ho was hero on busi-

ness in connection with his offlco,
and states that ho has Just complet-

ed n very valuable piece of work""at

tho Kouo falls, where he has placed
a flshway which Is proving a big suc-
cess.

31 r. Sandry stntes that it has been
Imposslblo to for tho fish to got past
tho falls there nnd that It became
necessary to elthor blnct nut tho rock
and cut a flshway or penult tho fish
to dnsh their lives out In an. ondoav-o- r

to got pant tho falls. Ho states that
p. numbor of tho old residents In that
neighborhood wero very Indignant to
think that he would undertake to
chango tho ways of nnture, but thnt
ho was of tho opinion that tho re-

sults would more than Justify tho
efforts that he and companions hnd
put forth In clonrlng the stream so
that tho fish will bo nbto to frequent
tho stream nbovo that point.

Tho fish comuifsslon, in spite of nil
tho abuso that is heaped upon it, has
accomplished a great deal of good in
propagating nnd distributing fish In
the strenms nnd In protecting thorn
from thoso who do not enro to obey
tho laws which aim to protect tho
fish at certain times of tho year. Mr,
Sandry states that there has been
considerable unlawful fishing at tho
Keno falls and that' ho found n num-

bor of fish nots nnd spears which
hnvo boon put to nn unlawful uso.

AIM'KTITK GONE.

Indigestion In tho Cnuso of It dot
Kid of It.

Pcoplo go on suffering from llttlo
stomach troubles for years and Imag-In- o

they liavo a serious dlsonso.
Thoy over eat or ovor drink nnd

forco on tho stomach a lot of oxtra
work,

nut thoy novor think .that tho
stomach needs oxtra holp to do extra
work.

If thoso people would take a Ml-o-- na

stomach tablet vith or after
meals It wou.d bo n groat big holp to
tho stomach In Its strain of ovorwork.

Ml-o-- Is guarnntood by Chns.
Strang to euro Indigestion or nny
stomnch dlscaso or monoy back,

Mi-o-- for belching of gas.
Ml-o-n- n for distress after out lug.
Ml-o-n- u for foul breath.
Ml-o-n- n for biliousness,
Ml-o-- to wnko up tho liver.

Ml-o-- for heartburn,
Ml-o-- for sick hoadache.
Ml-o-- for nervous dyspepsia.
Ml-o-n- a after a banquet.
Ml-o-- for vomiting of

Ml-o-n- a for car or sea sickness,
Fifty cents a largo box at loading

dealers everywhere and tit Chns
Strang's.

nooth's PIIIh euro constlifatlon
2rc."

MIONA
Cures indigestion

It rollovos stomach misery, sour
belching, und oures all stomach din.

I. BROWN

are to

the

33 S.

From 25 to 50 Men Will Be Given

Steady When the Ce-

ment Works Start Plant Will Be

Near Brldnc Over Bear Creek.

TKNTHAL POINT, Or., Sept. 8.- -

Articles of Imvu lieon

filed of tho Hear Creek Cement Pipe,
Work & Hriek Co., with I'miik Wen-to- n,

prohidout; .1. Collin, ut

mid miiuuuur, mid W. II.
NotvroHrt, H'ercdiry umi treasurer.

The company expects to 011110 in
tho manufacture of all kinds of ce-

ment Huwcr and irriKiitinp; pipe, ce-

ment blookn, bricks mid, in fact, nil
classes of cement work of similar
ehuractor. The bunkers and rock- -
crunlier for tlio concern will bo 011

Hear crock, near the liriduo, where
1111 uulimitod supply of the (hoiccdt
material is to be hud, while the ce-

ment plant proper will be located 011

a site leased from tlio railroad com
pany near tho stockyards. The plant
will jrivo employment to from 25 to
HO moil from tho start, nnd iih the
busiuesH inoroiiKoH more men will
become iieeoHsury.

Mr. CoIIIh, who h nil experienced
cement, cnine hero
Home time auo from 1'uu'ot .Sound,
und duriiiL' the Htiiiimer he has looked
ciirofiilly over all of Sntitherif Ore-co- n

for 11 location for such 11 busi-iiok- h,

finally deciding 011 Central
Point iih beine; in tho heart of (he
)0Ht fruit section 011 tlio const. Mr.

Collin figures that it in only u (Uoh-tio- u

of 11 short time until nil of this
valley will be under irrigation, and
with water iih valuable us it is here
the open ditch will bn discarded and
the water delivered lliroucli pipe
linen, as in now siiccoHsfully douo ill
California, Mr. Weston mid Mr.
NorcrosK aro both well-kno- liusi-110H- H

men liero, mid their connection
with (lie nuw fir miusiirnfl the stabil-
ity of tho concern, Mr. Weston wiih
ju ho oraiiuo husincfls in California
for a numbor of yours mid ho knows
all about the iiociIh of 1111 imuutud
fruit district where tho supply of
wator should over become short.

Mr, Collis loaves for Portland to-

day 'to urrniifjo for (lie early ship-
ment of tlio nincliiiiory for their
plmil, which will bo eroded mid put

!", nt n, onrliufll ,,oHHi,,,

in
oning

Medloird, Oregon

Announcement
You Cordially Invited

Attend

Fall Millinery Opening
6

At

Barnard (2b Cornoyer
Central Avenue

NEW INDUSTRY

CENTRAL POINT

Employment

incorporation

muiiiifiicturur,

wsrtygswfiTsafSffi: r;nli,m

Saturday

Just

received from New York,

shipment of Offico Bns-kei- s,

Desk Baskets and

general supplies. H inter-

ested, let us show you.

Medford
Book
Store ?

kgH f

IT'S A DIFFIGUUr
FKAT

to inonHiiro accurately
f tho refrnctlvo orrors of f

an oyoj' and It roijulres f
f broad judgment to pro-- f
f ucrllio tho ir6Hr cor. f

rcctlon. My schooling
f und oxporlonco Kuanui- - . f

--r too you both.
K

DON'T JUdOLK
with chniico. If your f
oyos troublo you, como

f horo nnd not ourod'.
DIt. HIUKKHT '
Ovor Kontner's'"''

fliimiK
PORTLANn ruumrtikfa uni..4i.i n !: r,"v.. -- -

W,W"1jif
Kilen.lvo iviuri In OoIIorp. Unit H linn ami Com.muri lul work. (Immnmr unX. lunuht In l .vrr II
AildrvM, IIkv, Joi (Utl.Aoiirii, 0. H. 0 I'liwootuuuu UMivcwnr, Ivbtumo, Ommum,


